9/19/2017

Student Government Association
Senate
Minutes
I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

VI.

VII.
VIII.

Call to Order- 5:03 pm
Roll Call- Please see attached
Approval of Agenda
Brianna motioned to approve the agenda; approval unanimous.
Approval of Minutes
Brianna motioned to approve the minutes; 1st by Tiarah 2nd by Jackeline. Approval
unanimous.
Nejesea Brown, EVP of SGA
1. Club Sports Update
Nejesea stated that the Club Sports meeting was held on 9/18/17. All club sports reps
were in attendance. She also stated that each club completed and submitted their end
of semester reports. Nejesea mentioned that once game dates are known she will
notify senate.
Maylene Angeles, V.P. of Public Relations
1. Elections Tabling
Maylene mentioned that there will be a voting tabling event from 2:00 pm- 5:00 pm
in the library. She asked if anyone would be willing to volunteer to assist with this
event as they are needed.
2. Promo Shirts
Maylene discussed new promo shirts to be used when events are held or a SGA pin.
She asked that members please inform her of their ideas on shirts or if they would
prefer an SGA pin instead.
3. Hearts For Hurricane
Maylene stated that CASL is currently holding this event. She stated that this event is
being held to assist hurricane victims and will be donated to UNICEF. She handed
out info pertaining to this event and stated that any amount is welcomed.
Advisor’s Comments
Jaime introduced himself for anyone who may have missed the first senate meeting.
New Business
Chelsye mentioned that all meeting schedules for Board of Trustees can be found online.
She stated that the meetings are open to all and are held at College Hall. However, they
are currently trying to move the meetings to Main Campus.
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IX.

X.

Announcements
Terrence mentioned that it is National Hazing Prevention Week. He announced all of the
events that will be held for prevention week.
Brianna announced that this weeks is nominations week for SGA.
Adjournment – 5:14pm

